I. INTRODUCTION
Cold climate regions have unique environment conditions, which are considerably different from other parts of the world. International Energy Agency (IEA) -Task XIX Wind Energy R&D has been formed to develop effective technologies by learning from the shared experiences of operating wind farms in cold climates around the world. Normally the power output of a wind turbine is mainly dependent on the wind speed. In cold climates, other factors such as low temperatures and icing influence the power output as well. A recent report forecasts large wind potential in cold climates and predicts between 45 and 50 gigawatts of wind energy to be built by 2017 [1] . That emphasizes the importance of understanding the challenges presented by cold climate. The most important issues among others for wind turbines in icing climate are: performance losses due to rime ice protrusion, power losses due to disrupted aerodynamics [2] , increased fatigue due to icing [3] and damage done by shedding of ice [4] . The annual power losses on slightly ice affected sites are reported up to 1-10 % and under harsh conditions up to 20-50 % [5] . The Nygå rdsfjell wind farm is located in a valley at approximately 420 meters above sea level surrounded by mountains in the north and south near the Swedish border. Its location makes it a natural candidate for research concerning wind energy in cold climate.
In this paper we investigate the existence of high winds at the Nygå rdsfjell wind farm. These winds are suspected to be originating from Torneträ sk Lake in east which is covered with ice during the winter time. The air closest to the surface on surrounding mountains gets colder and denser. The air then slides down the hill and accumulates over the lake. The air then spills out westward towards Ofotfjord through the broader channel that directs and transforms it into speeding winds.
A brief geographical location of the wind farm is discussed along with data description. The data is filtered and analyzed for values which correspond to wind speeds (V, [m/s]) greater than 12 m/s. At the end, results are discussed establishing the existence of high winds at Nygå rdsfjell.
II. METHOD

A. Site and Data Description
The Nygå rdsfjell wind farm is located in a valley at approximately 420 meters above sea level with mountains up to 2000 meters in north and south. A mountainous terrain with lower gradient goes east towards Torneträ sk Lake, a 330 square kilometer lake that also acts as a natural wind channel, and is surrounded by higher mountains predominantly in north and south. The lake is usually covered with ice from December through June. During periods of clear skies, radiant heat loss causes the surface air on surrounding mountains to become colder and denser. The heavier air slides down to the base of the lake. The accumulated air spills towards the Ofotfjord, 9 kilometer south-west of Nygå rdsfjell. The local terrain boosts and directs the winds that eventually fade away into Ofotfjord. Ofotfjord is ice-free and relatively warm during the winter due to the Gulf Stream. Fig. 1 shows the location of the wind farm as indicated by the tower symbol.
The data is taken from three 2.3 MW Siemens wind turbines (SWT-2.3-93) that were installed at Nygå rdsfjell during fall of 2005. The turbine foundation is at 420 meters above sea level with a tower height of 80 meters that puts the nacelle height at 500 meters above sea level. The nacelle is installed with a thermostat controlled heated anemometer. It is difficult to expect that the nacelle anemometer gives accurate free streaming values of wind speed as specified in IEC standard, but the measurements are sufficient enough for the detection of significant variation in wind speed [6] , [7] . The wind turbine log files record a range of data including, but not 
B. Geophysical Parameters
The most important parameters discussed are the wind speed, the ambient temperature, the mean sea level pressure and the local terrain. Heywood discussed the influence of low ambient temperatures on downslope winds and how these winds are observed during very low temperatures [8] . Although mean sea level pressures do not capture the variations in pressure due to mountain waves, nevertheless it gives an idea of the overall influence of pressure gradients on wind direction. Ball discussed how the role of local terrain shapes the direction of these winds along with boosting their speed. The pressure gradient and local terrain assist in directing these winds [9] .
III. RESULTS
We investigate the existence of high winds at the Nygå rdsfjell wind farm. One of the most important analyses is to figure out the duration of these high winds. A significant duration directly influences the overall output of the wind farm. The data is converted into hourly averages, which are then used for the entire analysis. All the data points with winds speed greater than 12 m/s are referred to as high winds and their occurrences are called high winds events. The reason to select the wind speed of 12 m/s as a threshold value is that the installed wind turbines generate approximately 87 % of their rated power at this wind speed. A yearly plot of the overall wind speeds and their directions is shown in the in Fig. 2 . The majority of the high winds are coming from the east, between 90 degrees to 100 degrees as indicated by the data points above the threshold line.
Monthly analysis gives valuable insights into high winds behavior. In order to capture the important variations during high winds events, separate monthly mean values of wind speeds are calculated. One mean value corresponds to only high winds and the other is overall mean value of the wind speed during the month. These two mean values are plotted together in Fig. 3 . This way the variations within high winds periods, indicated by red bars, are studied in a better way without having them suppressed into the overall monthly mean values. For the month of July 2008, about 39% of the data was corrupted and no high winds events were detected from the rest of the valid data. In February 2009 the overall mean wind speed for the month is just over 10 m/s but the mean wind speed during the high winds events is well over 15 m/s. The next step is to quantify these high winds during each month. Frequency of occurrences of these high winds indicates how significant of a role they play in the overall power output of the wind farm. The monthly frequency of occurrences of high winds events is shown in Fig. 4 . As mentioned before, high winds occurred mostly during cold periods with low ambient temperatures. Nylen stated that the downslope winds are not only more frequent in winters than summers but also stronger [10] . February 2009 experienced the highest occurrence of almost 45%, that constitutes roughly 302 hours of high winds events out of 672 hours. January and March 2009 experienced around 40% of high winds. A model for predicting such events in advance would increase the overall efficiency of installed wind turbines. In order to model the event it is important to closely study the variations in wind speed, wind direction, ambient temperature and pressure. Pressure gradient might be an important indicator of the influence of pressure on dominating wind direction during these events. There are no available measurements for the pressure values either at the wind farm or at the surrounding locations. Values of wind speed, wind direction and ambient temperature are taken from the wind farm data log; whereas pressure values are extracted by using the meteorological model HIRLAM 4 towards east and west directions from the wind farm. Pressure gradient between the points, distant at 100 kilometers, is calculated from east to west. It is important to state that the extracted pressure values are the mean sea level pressure (mslp) values. The model does not take into account the local geographical terrain and hence does not capture the variations in pressure due to mountain waves. Nonetheless the variations in pressure gradient indicate its influence in shaping these high winds. 5 shows a typical high wind event that started at 07.11.2008 16:00 and finished at 08.11.2008 11:00 after lasting for 20 hours. As the wind speed approached 12 m/s, the wind direction changed from west to east indicating the origin of higher winds in east. The pressure gradient continued increasing before and during the event, indicating the relative presence of higher pressure in the east. The pressure gradient decreased sharply near the end of the event marking the relative lower pressure in the east. The increased pressure gradient before the event facilitated the change in wind direction. The local terrain as well played its role in boosting and concentrating the wind speed and its direction. The ambient temperature kept decreasing during the event indicating the presence of colder winds coming from the east. The ambient temperature began increasing again once the wind speeds started to slow down. The wind direction started to change at the end of the event with a decrease in pressure gradient. Modelling of the event requires further research into all the parameters involved and their behavior during different time instances and under different climate conditions. Table I summarizes the ten leading high winds events in descending order of wind speed. High winds are ranging from 16 m/s to 19 m/s with a maximum up to 24 m/s. It is evident that almost all of the high winds events occurred during cold periods as highlighted in bold. The most probable time of such events were reported to be any time after the sunset. Nygå rdsfjell is situated in the Arctic Circle so during winter time there is no sun for a couple of months. The low ambient temperatures during winters further facilitate the downslope winds. The most probable time of drainage winds are stated as after sunset [11] . There are a total of 185 high winds events retrieved, consisting of 1737 hours. Out of these 185 events, 49 events equaling 269 hours occurred during May 2008 until October 2008 and 136 of the events corresponding to 1468 hours occurred during November 2008 until April 2009. It shows that autumn and winter seasons experienced the most number of high winds events. The direction of these high winds is categorized in such a way that all the high winds between 70 to 110 degrees are considered easterly winds whereas westerly winds are between 250 to 290 degrees. Easterly winds constitute around 1418 hours out of a total of 1737 hours that is 81.6%. That endorses our earlier impression that downslope winds come from Torneträ sk Lake in the east. The wind direction gets concentrated from one direction due to local terrain and orography. The duration of each individual event is also calculated. The highest duration of a single event is recorded as 105 hours; that is almost 4 and one half days. The observed temperatures show that all of the high winds events occurred during very low ambient temperatures. That also has a direct influence on the power output of the turbines. Higher than expected power output during low ambient temperatures is reported in similar climate [12] . To further investigate the nature of these high winds, a detailed field measurement survey is planned in FebruaryMarch 2014. Unmanned Aerial Vehicle (UAV) measurements will be used for wind profiling. Low production losses have been observed at Nygå rdsfjell in spite of icing. It will be interesting to investigate whether or not the presence of high winds are linked with such an observation.
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